Health pro mo tion among lone-mother fami lies should be a pri or ity be cause they con sti tute a large seg ment of the popu la tion, ex pe ri ence ex traor di nar ily high pov erty rates, and are at ele vated risk of de pres sion and other men tal health prob lems. Moreo ver, their health care use is subop ti mal. These con sid erations stimu lated our move from clinicbased sup port and edu ca tion groups for lone moth ers to community-based groups. The pi lot study of communitybased sup port and edu ca tion groups for poor lone moth ers of pre school ers focused on iden ti fy ing and en list ing lone moth ers, re tain ing them in the groups, com plet ing evalua tions, and de sign ing ac cept able evalua tion tools.
Health pro mo tion among lone-mother fami lies should be a pri or ity be cause they con sti tute a large seg ment of the popu la tion, ex pe ri ence ex traor di nar ily high pov erty rates, and are at ele vated risk of de pres sion and other men tal health prob lems. Moreo ver, their health care use is subop ti mal. These con sid erations stimu lated our move from clinicbased sup port and edu ca tion groups for lone moth ers to community-based groups. The pi lot study of communitybased sup port and edu ca tion groups for poor lone moth ers of pre school ers focused on iden ti fy ing and en list ing lone moth ers, re tain ing them in the groups, com plet ing evalua tions, and de sign ing ac cept able evalua tion tools.
In the plan ning pe riod, we iden ti fied the need to col labo rate with key com mu nity agen cies, to get broad com mu nity ex posure, and to pro vide a high-quality, struc tured chil dren's pro gram. More inten sive ad ver tis ing (for ex am ple, fly ers and in for ma tion ses sions) was done in ar eas where groups were or gan ized. Inter ested moth ers reg is tered by tele phone or in per son at in for ma tion ses sions. Enlist ment was aided by pro vid ing an Ontario Works credit for par tici pa tion, as well as snacks, trans por ta tion, and a cloth ing ex change. To sus tain group involve ment, moth ers re ceived tele phone re mind ers and trans por ta tion as sis tance.
To fa cili tate evalua tion, we pro vided flexi ble times, sites, and com pen sa tion for ques tion naire com ple tion. The evalua tions in di cated that meas ures were ac cept able in terms of length and lan guage. Self-report (1-5) and observer-rated (6) meas ures as sessed ma ter nal well-being and par ent ing. Evalua tions were car ried out both be fore and af ter the group ses sions. Dur ing the pi lot study, we or gan ized 2 group in terven tions, each 8 weeks long. Community-based sup port and edu cation groups run within sub si dized housing proj ects met weekly for 1½ hours in ses sions led by 2 ex pe ri enced group lead ers. Re cur rent dis cus sion themes included is sues com mon to lone mothers-the ex pe ri ences of pov erty and so cial iso la tion-and child-rearing issues (for ex am ple, con cerns about child de vel op ment and be hav iour man agement). A par al lel chil dren's pro gram focus ing on so cial, lan guage, and mo tor skills was pro vided to the pre school ers. We de vel oped a man ual for each group.
Ad ver tis ing ef forts at tracted 20 lone moth ers who ex pressed in ter est, of whom 10 agreed to par tici pate in the inter ven tion. Eight of the 10 com pleted more than one-half the group ses sions, and 6 of the 10 com pleted the post group evalua tion.
We suc cess fully achieved our pi lot goals (that is, we iden ti fied and en listed lone moth ers into the groups, we main tained a sat is fac tory par tici pa tion level, and we de vel oped ac cept able evalua tion tools). This pro vided the ba sis for pro ceed ing to a ran dom ized con trolled trial evalu at ing the ef fec tive ness of these groups in the com mu nity. De spite strong ex pressed com mu nity sup port, re cruit ing moth ers was an in ten sive pro cess that at tracted only small num bers. Readi ness to change and to en gage in treat ment activi ties ap pears to be much lower in the com mu nity, com pared with clinic settings, where moth ers have been mo bilized to ask for help with spe cific prob lems. Ac cord ingly, those de vel oping community-based pro grams must pay close at ten tion to the trade offs between the in ter ven tion pro gram's accept abil ity and at trac tive ness and the bur den of par tici pa tion de fined by the in ter ven tion's in ten sity, du ra tion, and struc ture. 
Dear Edi tor
We would like to com ment on the let ter "Neu ro lep tic Ma lig nant Syn drome Due to Cita lo pram Over dose" (1): we question the authors' as ser tion that they present the first case of neu ro lep tic ma lig nant syn drome (NMS) due to citalo pram use. The re ported case con tains a few fea tures that are pos si bly con sis tent with NMS, but it oc curred af ter an overdose of an agent that is much more likely to cause se ro tonin tox ic ity. Se ro tonin tox ic ity is far more likely to oc cur with se lec tive se ro tonin re up take in hibi tors (SSRIs) than is NMS, and we be lieve that this is what has been de scribed.
The di ag nos tic cri te ria for NMS usu ally in clude 4 prin ci pal fea tures: auto nomic la bil ity, hy per ther mia (pyrexia) with out other cause, ex tra py ra mi dal syn drome (com monly cog-wheel or lead pipe rigid ity), and en cepha lo pa thy (2) . In the pa tient de scribed, there was no evi dence pro vided of auto nomic la bil ity-only the ini tial heart rate and blood pres sure were re ported. The pa tient had a lowgrade tem pera ture on ad mis sion, but no other tem pera ture meas ure ments were re ported. Only mild ri gid ity (of un clear type) of the limbs and ab domi nal mus cula ture was de scribed. Fi nally, the encepha lo pa thy of NMS can not be de ter mined in a co ma tose pa tient (coma of it self is very un usual in cases of NMS). Thus, the pa tient had none of the ma jor fea tures of NMS at the time of the di ag no sis. A raised cre atine ki nase (CK) is not di ag nos tic of NMS (2) and, in this pa tient, could have re sulted from nu merous other causes that were not ex cluded.
The pa tient was de scribed as re gain ing con scious ness 6 hours af ter bro mocriptine ad mini stra tion. No de tails are pro vided, how ever, con cern ing se da tion given or pa raly sis used while the pa tient was ven ti lated. Re gain ing con sciousness was more likely to be part of the clini cal course or the re sult of any se dation wear ing off. Ad min is ter ing bro mocriptine in cases of NMS will lead to reso lu tion of mus cle ri gid ity, auto nomic la bil ity, and hy per ther mia; it will not par ticu larly in crease the level of conscious ness alone.
We be lieve that the con di tion de scribed in this case is more likely to have been se ro tonin tox ic ity, which is a rec og nised com pli ca tion of SSRI over dose (3) . Usu ally re ferred to as the se ro tonin syndrome, the con di tion is bet ter de scribed as a spec trum of tox ic ity (4). Al though Stern bach's cri te ria are the most commonly cited for di ag no sis (5) , se ro tonin tox ic ity is more clearly char ac ter ized by a triad of clini cal fea tures: auto nomic fea tures, neu ro mus cu lar changes, and al tered men tal status (3) .
Al though there are simi lari ties to NMS, se ro tonin tox ic ity is a dis tinct con di tion (6, 7) . NMS is an idio syn cratic re ac tion to thera peu tic dos ages of neu ro lep tic agents, while se ro tonin syn drome is a toxic re ac tion due to over stimu la tion of 5-HT 2a re cep tors in the cen tral nerv ous sys tem (6, 8) . Dis tin guish ing fea tures include bra dyki ne sia and lead pipe ri gid ity in NMS, com pared with hy perki ne sia and clo nus in se ro tonin tox ic ity, and auto nomic in sta bil ity in NMS, compared with pres ence of a se ro to ner gic agent in se ro tonin tox ic ity (6, 7) . In the case de scribed, there is evi dence of se rotonin tox ic ity; how ever, there are in suffi cient clini cal de tails to con firm the di ag no sis.
Over the last 2 years, there have been 46 cita lo pram over dose pres en ta tions to our unit. There was moderate-to-severe se ro tonin tox ic ity in 7 cases, and in 4 of these, cita lo pram was the only drug ingested. All 7 met Stern bach's cri te ria (5) . The dos age in gested by the 4 patients us ing cita lo pram alone ranged from 280 mg to 3000 mg daily. There were no cases of NMS. This sug gests that se ro tonin tox ic ity is not un com mon with cita lo pram over dose. There is 1 report in the lit era ture of se ro tonin syndrome caused by an in fu sion of 20 mg of cita lo pram (9) .
Be cause the de scribed clini cal fea tures did not sat isfy the di ag nos tic fea tures of NMS (2), other dif fer en tial di ag no ses should have been con sid ered by the authors-in par ticu lar se ro tonin tox icity. It is our con ten tion that the authors need to make an un usu ally strong ar gument for the case of citalopram-induced NMS: the pa tient they de scribe had a cita lo pram over dose with very few features of NMS. We be lieve this is not a case of NMS due to cita lo pram overdose; it is more likely to be the ex pected se ro tonin tox ic ity.
